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ANNEXURE-A
Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial AooulsitioD of Shares and

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Nmneof~eT~~CompMy(TC) SeUwin Traders Limited

Nmne(s) of'the seller and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) with MEGHSHREECREDITPRIVATELIMITED
the seller

Whether the seller belongs to PromoterlPromoter group Yes

Narne(s) of'the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of I'C are BSE Ltd
Listed

'70 w.r.t. total
share/voting capital % w.r.t. total diluted

Details of the 8eqtt9itieRi disposal as follows wherever share/voting capital of
Number applicable(*) the TC (**)

Before the sale under consideration, bolding of :
a) Shares carrying voting rights 4,96,800 6.06 6.06
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/lien/
non-disposal undertaking! others) 0.00 0.00 0.00
c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares 0.00 0.00 0.00
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C(specify holding in each
category) 0.00 0.00 0.00
e) Total (a+b+c+d) 4,96,800 6.06 6.06

Details of Aeltllsiti8a/Saie
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold 2,00,000 2.44 2.44
b? VRs acquired Isold otherwise than by shares 0 0 0
c Warrants/convertible securities/any other Instrument
that entitles the acqulrer to receive shares carrying
voting rights In the TC(specify holding in each
category) acquired/sold 0 0 0
d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the acquirer 0 0 0
e) Total (a+b+c+d) 2,00,000 2.44 2.44

After tbe fte41aisitiea/sale, bolding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights 2,96,800 3.62 3.62
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer 0 0 0
c) VRs otherwise than by shares 0 0 0
d) WarrMtslconvertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each
cateaorv) after acauisition 0 0 0
e) Total (a+b+e+d) 2,96,800 3.62 3.62
Mode of 8equisitien / sale (e.g. open market / off-market /public
issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se OPEN MARKET
transfer etc),

Date of.8eljuisitien / sale of shares I VR er date ef reeeipt ef 24.08.2022 and 25.08.2022intimBtieR efaUeUBeftt ehh6Fes, whichever is applicable

._--_._--



Equity share capital! total voting capital of the TC before the said Rs. 8,20,00,000/- divided into 82,00,000 equity shares
8eEltJisiaea! sale of Rs. 10/- each

Equity share capital! total voting capital of the TC after the said Rs. 8,20,00,000/- divided into 82,00,000 equity shares
~siaea ! sale of Rs. 10/- each

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said Rs. 8,20,00,000/ - divided into 82,00,000 equity shares
8eElHisiaeRI sale of Rs. 10/- each

(") Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest tiling done by the company to the Stock
Exchange under Clause 3S of the listing Agreement.
(•• ) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of
the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Place: Kolkata
Date: 26.08.2022


